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F

unding for reproductive
health services is stagnant
or declining globally;
yet population projections,
particularly in Africa, indicate
that the demand for services
will increase in the near term.
Between 2002 and 2025, for
example, the population of
women of childbearing age
(15-49) is expected to increase
by 2 percent annually in subSaharan Africa (U.S. Census
Bureau 2004). With this
growth will come increased
demand for contraception,
as well as other reproductive health services such as
antenatal care, safe birthing
services, and postpartum care
for both mothers and children
(PRB 2002). Concern about
increasing demand for reproductive health services has led
program managers to examine
the productivity and costs of
existing programs. While all
programs can advocate for
additional funds from their

governments and establish or
increase prices for services to
clients, often they can also use
their existing resources more
efficiently. Evidence from
reproductive health programs
across developing countries

suggests that service providers are often underutilized.
Increasing provider productivity—the time they spend with
clients—can permit clinics as
well as non-clinical programs
to meet increased service

■ In

coming years, the demand for
reproductive health services will increase
while resources for providing services
stagnate.

■ Programs

can make better use of existing
resources, particularly labor—which is the
largest expense in service provision.

■ Studies

show that providers spend less
than half of their time with clients.

■ Increasing

the time providers spend with
clients can allow clinics to provide more
clients with existing or new services at
very low additional costs.

Melissa May, Population Council
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Clients waiting for services at a clinic in South Africa.
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demands and enhance quality,
even in resource-constrained systems, without requiring significant additional funding.
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Assessing provider
time use

Time use studies
Providers, like this one in Guatemala, spend
their day performing multiple tasks.
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10 time use studies conducted
in nine countries in Asia and
the Near East, Latin America and
the Caribbean, and sub-Saharan
Africa.

There are two basic methods of
measuring provider time use:
self-reports—obtained through
interviews or self-administered
time sheets—and observational
studies. One type of observational technique is activity sampling,
in which an observer notes what
activity a provider is carrying out
at fixed intervals or a sample of
time. Results are then used to
make inferences about how the
full day is spent.

Antonieta Martin, FRONTIERS Mexico
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Table 1 provides information on
the studies, including the country, year of study, type and number of sites where observation of
staff time took place, the number
of observed person-days, the
purpose of each study, and the
reproductive health service focus
at the site—family planning (FP),
antenatal care (ANC), or voluntary counseling and testing for
HIV (VCT). All studies used activity sampling to measure providers’ time use in clinics providing
reproductive health services.

Table 1.
Observational studies on provider time use in clinics providing reproductive health services
Country

Year

Type and
number of
sites

No. of
Purpose of study
observed
persondays

Service
focus

Bangladesh
(Janowitz et al. 1997)

1993- 16 rural
1994 MOH MCH/FP
clinics

61

Determine costs of providing FP
services

FP

Ecuador
(Bratt et al. 1999)

1995

3 urban
NGO FP clinics

90

Test validity of instruments to collect data on time use

FP

Zimbabwe
(Janowitz et al. 2002)

1998

3 urban
MOH FP clinics

38

Determine costs of adding syndromic management to FP services

FP

Jamaica
(West et al. 2001)

1999

4 urban
MOH MCH
clinics

81

Test validity of instruments to collect data on time use

FP

Uganda
(Okullo et al. 2003)

2000- 40 MOH clinics
2002

447

Determine costs and impact of
improving client-provider interaction in FP services

FP

Egypt
(SPAAC 2002)

2000- 24 MOH clinics
2001

382

Determine costs and impact of
improving client-provider interaction in FP services

FP

South Africa
(FRONTIERS
unpublished data)

2001- 12 MOH clinics
2002

136

Determine impact on time use and
costs of adding new services targeted at men in ANC programs

ANC

Zambia
(Janowitz et al. 2005a)

2002

1 MOH clinic

25

Determine costs of introducing
PMTCT services into ANC services

ANC

Kenya
(Janowitz et al. 2005b)

2002

2 MOH clinics

60

Determine costs of introducing
PMTCT services into ANC services

ANC

Kenya
(Reynolds et al. 2003)

2002

6 MOH VCT
centers

25

Determine how much time providers could make available for FP
counseling or provision

VCT
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Figure 1.
Percent distribution of provider time use at family planning
clinics in six countries
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From these 10 studies, data on
providers’ time use has been
classified into the following
categories:
■

Contact with clients

■

Administrative activities,
including those that support
contact with clients

■

Personal time, including meal
and tea breaks

■

Unproductive time, including
waiting for clients or engaging
in non-work activities

■

Absentee time: absent from
the clinic during work hours.
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Figure 2.
Percent distribution of provider time use at facilities providing ANC services and VCT services
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How providers use time
Figures 1 and 2 show the proportionate distribution of provider
time use for the 10 studies
included here. Figure 1 illustrates
time use at family planning clinics in six countries. The findings show that while time spent
with clients (contact) generally
accounts for the largest proportion of time, there are wide variations across settings: from a high
of 56 percent in Ecuador1 to a
low of 18 percent in Egypt2.
Administrative work generally
accounts for the second largest
proportion of providers’ time,
with the exception of Egypt
where it is the largest. However,
in half of the family planning
1 Providers work split shifts in Ecuador;
thus the full workday combines the time of
two providers.
2 This calculation is based on a work day
of three and a half hours, which is less than
the official work day of six hours; however,
it is considered to be the actual number of
hours that physicians are expected to be at
public sector clinics.

Figure 2 shows provider time use
at ANC clinics in three countries
and one group of facilities providing VCT services, district hospitals in Kenya. Client contact
in the ANC clinics was similar
to that in the family planning
sites (30 to 38%), but was significantly higher in the VCT centers at district hospitals (50%).
Time spent on administrative
tasks was similar to that of the
family planning clinics, about
one-quarter to one-third of providers’ time. Non-productive and
absentee time was much lower in
the ANC and VCT facilities—less
than 20 percent—though personal time was higher.

Table 2.
Provider time use in reproductive health clinics in
Zimbabwe and Egypt (percent)
Activity

Percent of time per day (%)
Zimbabwe
Egypt

Contact with clients

40

18

Administrative

27

33

Personal

15

3

Unproductive

12

23

6

23

100

100

Not at clinic
Total time

Source: Janowitz et al. 2002; SPAAC 2002.
FRONTIERS Bangladesh

clinics (Uganda, Bangladesh, and
Egypt), more than 40 percent
of providers’ time was spent
unproductively or away from the
clinic.

Provider time use
and costs
A comparison of provider time
use in two countries, Zimbabwe
and Egypt, illustrates the implications of provider time use on
labor costs per client visit (see
Table 2). Assuming that providers
in Zimbabwe and Egypt work in
clinics that have the same capacity (in terms of staff and physical
facility), providers in Zimbabwe
may be expected to serve about
twice as many clients as providers serve in Egypt. This is because
providers in Zimbabwe spend
about twice as much time with
clients (40%) as those in Egypt
(18%).

A clinic waiting room in Bangladesh.

Time spent with clients accounts for the largest
proportion of providers' time, though there are
wide variations according to setting.
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In measuring labor costs, the full
labor cost of a family planning
visit includes both the cost of
the time that providers spend
with clients and the cost of the
time not spent with clients (prorated indirect costs). From the
example above, where providers
in Zimbabwe spend about twice
as much time with clients as
those in Egypt, the labor cost of
a visit in Zimbabwe will be about
half as much as in Egypt, assuming equal salary levels. Since
providers’ labor has already been
paid for, more intensive use of
this resource will spread its costs
across a greater number of client
visits. In less busy clinics such
as in Egypt, the cost per visit is
higher since a larger portion of
the total wage bill is allocated to
each visit. Thus, the salaries of
providers in Egypt need to cover
both the direct client contact
and the roughly 80 percent of
the time during which providers
are not seeing clients.

Improving use of
provider time
While providers should not be
expected to spend all their time
with clients, in an ideal situation they would minimize time
spent on administrative tasks,
waiting for clients (unproductive
time), and away from the clinic.
Clinics can add new clients for
existing or new services at very
low additional costs. These addi-
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tional costs may include only
those for supplies associated with
visits made by additional clients.
Assuming that providers increase
the time they spend with clients,
it follows that labor costs per
visit would decrease if providers attend to more clients. Thus,
until the clinic staff reaches full
capacity, the added costs of serving additional clients is low.
To improve the productivity of
providers, policy makers and program managers should consider
the following options:

Take advantage of the fact
that the same client load can
be seen in a shorter period
of time by closing the clinic
periodically and providing
community outreach services
on that day. For example, some
family planning and other reproductive health services can be
provided through mobile posts
in the community. In Ecuador, a
nongovernmental organization
experimented with using excess
■

staff time to offer clinic services
one day per week in rural areas
and found the model to be effective in certain circumstances,
such as the deployment of a
mobile clinic during a market
day when many potential clients
were gathered at one site (Bratt
1999).

Introduce systematic screening to meet multiple client
needs during one visit. Multicountry studies have shown that
systematic screening, a simple
technique used to identify unmet
service needs, can increase the
number of services received per
client visit by 9 to 35 percent
(Foreit 2006) (see Box 1). In feefor-service clinics, more intensive
use of staff resources can improve
the sustainability of clinic services.
New clients for existing and new
services will increase revenues,
and if the increase in revenues is
greater than the increase in costs,
the clinic will reduce its financial
deficit and enhance its sustainability.
■

Box 1.
Systematic screening
Systematic screening is a simple intervention to increase the number of services received at a single client visit. In this strategy, providers use a checklist or brief questionnaire to identify each client’s
needs and desires for health services. Then they provide these services during the same visit, through an appointment at the same
clinic, or through referral to another facility. Operations research
studies in Latin America, Africa, and Asia provide evidence of the
benefits of systematic screening in terms of increased services,
increased attention to unmet needs, and greater program efficiency. In areas where the unmet need for reproductive health services
is high, and provider productivity is low, screening is an effective
and cost-effective alternative to outreach services (Foreit 2006).

Most providers are busy seeing clients from 9 to
10 am until 12 to 1 pm. Time spent with clients
drops sharply from 1 to 4 pm.

Distribution of
provider time use
Figures 1 and 2 illustrate that
providers in the aggregate appear
to have a lot of time that could
be freed up to spend with clients—non-contact time ranged
from 44 to 80 percent. However,
this time is not evenly distributed throughout the day, as shown
in Figure 3.

Most providers are busy seeing
clients from 9 to 10 am until 12
to 1 pm. Time spent with clients
drops sharply from 1 to 4 pm. At
busy clinics, it would be useful to
develop ways to spread the client
load more evenly throughout the
day, if program managers wish to
increase the total amount of time
that they spend with clients.

Figure 3.
Average percent of providers’ time spent with clients by
hour
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One way to reduce the amount
of time that clients spend waiting for services is to schedule
appointments. In this way,
the client load could be spread
throughout the day. Such a
change does not increase provider efficiency directly, but
indirectly it may stimulate more
clients to obtain clinic services if
they know that waiting time has
been reduced. An evaluation of
an appointment system for family planning clients in Jamaica
indicated some resistance to an
appointment system and a reluctance to schedule appointments
at times other than the ones that
clients normally obtained services (Cuthbertson, Johnson, and
Fox 2004). Program managers
would have to determine if an
appointment system might work
in their clinic (see Box 2).

Increasing productivity
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However, this would also require
investigation of what time of day
clients tend to come, and why.
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Source: Aggregated data from the 10 country studies, excluding Egypt (see Table 1).

Increasing providers’ productivity—the time they spend with clients—has the potential to yield
numerous benefits to programs.
However, individual and systemic barriers may diminish providers’ motivation to serve more clients. Many strategies to increase
productivity propose that providers work harder, yet fail to
provide incentives for taking on
more work, such as increased
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Box 2.
Client waiting time
How providers allocate their
time, combined with the clinics’ appointment procedures,
may also affect how long
clients wait to see providers.
This may be an issue because
in many settings, the long
wait is often a major complaint among clients. For
example, new antenatal care
clients observed in clinics
in South Africa spent over
four hours obtaining services
(Figure 4), with much of that
time spent waiting for services, compared to about three
hours for returning clients.
Clients see many different
providers and often spend
more time waiting to see
the next provider than they
spend in contact with that
provider. Both new and repeat
clients had an especially long
wait before seeing the first
provider (over 1 hour). In
part, this was because clients
came early to the clinic knowing that if they did not come
early enough they would not
be able to receive services.
Thus, virtually every woman
who received antenatal care
had started her first contact by
10 am.

Program Brief No. 7

Figure 4.
Time spent by new and
returning ANC clients waiting for providers and in
contact with providers,
South Africa
�����
����
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compensation. In resource-constrained settings, the salaries of
public health care providers are
often quite low. Some providers, particularly physicians, leave
clinics early in order to attend
to their private practices. Other
providers, such as nurses, may
not have a financial incentive to
leave work early, but may prefer
to work hard in the morning
and have the afternoons free of
client care. Such providers may
resent demands that they attend
to additional clients. Moreover,
research has provided little evidence on providers’ motivation
or ways to enhance commitment. Several possible strategies
to increase providers’ productivity may be investigated through
operations research:

Implement a payment system that provides additional
rewards to providers for contacts that they have with
clients during the less busy
hours of the day. In this strategy, providers could be paid on
a per client basis (in addition
to their regular salary) during
the less busy hours, such as in
the afternoon, while still serving clients during the normal
morning hours. This strategy
would encourage providers to
remain at the clinic during the
later afternoon hours and, if
the client load increases, could
reduce the average labor cost per
visit. Though this strategy would
increase labor costs as well, instituting an in-reach program such
as systematic screening during
the less crowded times could
potentially raise revenues sufficiently to offset the increase.
■

����
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�����������
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Susan Adamchak, Family Health International/FRONTIERS

Provide different services
during the afternoon hours,
but take care to keep complementary services together. If
clinics are charging for services,
such a strategy could lead to an
increase in net profits, although
fees for the new services would
have to cover the extra costs of
supplies and possibly training
and extra payments to staff.
■

Pay providers a bonus to
work in the community when
the clinic is closed or at times
when utilization is very low.
Outreach activities are part of
the job of some, but not all providers. Where outreach is not
a standard practice, providers
may need to be paid a bonus or
receive a fee from the clinic for
each client served. The effects of
this strategy on productivity are
unknown, since both the wage
costs and output would likely
increase.
■

Schedule appointments
to utilize slower periods.
Scheduling appointments could
reduce waiting time. Incentives
could be used to encourage
clients to obtain care during
less busy periods—for example,
where clinics charge for services—
by instituting lower prices during
the less busy afternoon hours.
This intervention could be combined with changing provider
payment schedules as mentioned
above.
■

A provider checks a client’s blood pressure in Senegal.
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Conclusions
With increasing numbers of
women entering their reproductive years, the demand for
clinic-based reproductive health
services is growing faster than
available resources for providing services. Programs can make
better use of existing resources,
particularly labor. Research across
countries shows that in the
majority of clinics, service providers spend less than half their
time with clients.
Several suggestions to improve
the productivity of providers are
given, including offering monetary compensation to reward
providers for contacts that they
have with clients during the less
busy hours of the day or to work
in the community when the
clinic is closed or times when
utilization is very low; adopting
systematic screening to identify
clients' unmet needs; scheduling
appointments; and providing
different services during the
afternoon hours. Increasing providers’ productivity—the time
they spend with clients—can
permit clinics to provide more

A provider discusses condom use with a couple in the Philippines.

clients with existing or new services at very low additional costs.
Depending on prices charged for
services, this can add to a clinic’s
net revenues.
Many low-cost options are
available to program managers
and policymakers interested in
maintaining quality services in
the face of increasing demand
and stagnant funding. Making
better use of provider time in
public health clinics can improve
services for clients and enhance
the financial sustainability of the
program.

Making better use of provider time in
public health clinics can improve services for
clients and enhance the financial sustainability
of the program.
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